
100% whole wheat pasta, breads, pitas, tortillas, or 

English muffins

Microwavable or instant brown rice or quinoa

Ready-to-microwave potatoes

Whole grain cereals

Instant oats

Wheaties

Original Cheerios

Uncle Sam

Kashi 7 Whole Grain Flakes

Frozen potatoes 

Ore-Ida Diced Hash Browns 

Ore-Ida Shredded Hash Browns

Whole grain frozen waffles

Van's Multigrain 

Kashi 7 Grain 

White whole wheat flour

King Arthur White Whole Wheat Flour

Kroger White Whole Wheat Flour

Whole grain crackers

Wheat Thins

Crunchmaster 

Triscuit 

Wasa

Mary's Gone Crackers

Snacks

SkinnyPop 

Beanitos 

Peatos  

Baked fruit chips with no added oil or sugar

Bare Fruit Chips

Freeze dried fruit with no added sugar 

Frozen fruit with no added sugar

 

Fruit cups or canned fruit in 100% juice

 

Ready to eat fruits (apples, pears, grapes,

bananas, oranges, berries)

Dried fruits with no added sugar

Yogurt

Chobani Less Sugar Yogurt

Siggis

YQ by Yoplait

Shelf-stable milk

Horizon Shelf Stable Milk Boxes

The Lazy Dietitian's Food Guide

Not lazy.

Just efficient. 

STARCHES FRUITS

DAIRY

The Lazy Dietitian believes healthy-ish food prep can be quick,

easy, and tasty. She's sharing some of her favorite types of

convenience foods, along with specific products she likes. Use

them to assemble nourishing meals and snacks!

BARS

RxBar

Larabar

Luna

Kind

https://www.wheaties.com/
https://www.cheerios.com/products/original-cheerios/
https://www.threesisterscereal.com/brand/uncle-sam/
https://www.kashi.com/en_US/products/kashi-7whole-grain-flakes-cereal-product.html
https://www.oreida.com/product/00013120003929
https://www.oreida.com/product/00013120003929
https://www.oreida.com/product/00013120008627
https://www.vansfoods.com/our-products/8wg-multigrain-waffles
https://www.vansfoods.com/our-products/8wg-multigrain-waffles
https://www.kashi.com/en_US/products/kashi-waffles-7grain-product.html
https://www.kashi.com/en_US/products/kashi-waffles-7grain-product.html
https://shop.kingarthurflour.com/items/king-arthur-white-whole-wheat-flour-5-lb
https://www.kroger.com/p/kroger-white-whole-wheat-milled-flour/0001111089866
https://www.wheatthins.com/
https://crunchmaster.com/
https://crunchmaster.com/products/multi-grain-crackers/
https://www.triscuit.com/products.html
https://www.triscuit.com/products.html
https://www.wasa-usa.com/
https://www.marysgonecrackers.com/
https://www.skinnypop.com/
https://www.skinnypop.com/
https://www.beanitos.com/
https://peatos.com/
https://peatos.com/
https://baresnacks.com/
https://www.chobani.com/products/less-sugar/
https://siggis.com/products
https://www.yqbyyoplait.com/
https://horizon.com/about-us/what-is-shelf-stable/?utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=Google&utm_campaign=Sitelink&utm_term=horizon_dairy_products&gclid=Cj0KCQiA3NX_BRDQARIsALA3fILQex2g06lR3HnQuGVsxIyL4efGKEUNlPi0p0up1bcJTy1Q8-VvSNQaAl47EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.rxbar.com/
https://www.larabar.com/our-products
https://www.clifbar.com/shop/brand/luna
https://www.kindsnacks.com/


Seafood

Frozen cooked shrimp, peeled and deveined

Seafood Snackers

Gorton's Smart Solutions Frozen Fish

Chicken of the Sea Tuna Infusions

Starkist Pouches

 

Heat and eat meats

Rotisserie Chicken

Perdue Simply Smart Organics

Tyson Naturals

Tyson Pulled Chicken Breast

Aidell's Chicken Sausages, Meatballs, Burgers

Hormel Taco Meats

Hillshire Farm Turkey Smoked Sausage

Fresh Meats

Perdue Fresh Cuts

Perdue Harvestland Diced Chicken

Snacks

Beef or turkey jerky 

Epic meat snacks

Biena chickpeas

The Good Bean 

Bada Bean Bada Boom 

Frozen steamable edamame pods 

Nut Butter 

Jif Natural To-Go

Peanut Butter & Co. Dark Chocolatey Dreams

PB2 Peanut Butter Powder

Beans & lentils

Canned beans or lentils

Frozen shelled edamame

Good & Gather Microwavable Lentils

Uncle Ben's Microwavable Beans

 

Eggs

Hard cooked peeled eggs

Good Food Made Simple Egg White Patties

Kroger Liquid Whole Eggs 

Hummus

Cottage Cheese

String cheese, cheese sticks, cheese cubes 

Shredded cheese, sliced cheese

PROTEINS

VEGETABLES

Frozen roasting vegetables

Pictsweet Vegetables for Roasting

Frozen steam-in-bag vegetables

Frozen riced cauliflower

Bagged cole slaw cabbage

Bagged broccoli slaw

Bagged shredded carrots

Bagged lettuce, spinach, kale

Baked Vegetable Chips with no added oil 

Bare Veggie Chips

 

Low sodium vegetable juice

Low sodium V8

Canned tomato products (diced, crushed, etc.) 

Frozen meal starter vegetables (diced onion,

mirepoix, stir-fry blend, onion and pepper blend,

soup blend, stew blend)

Ready to eat vegetables (baby carrots, grape

tomatoes, snap peas, mini peppers)

https://trans-ocean.com/our-products/seafood-snackers/
https://www.gortons.com/product_pillar/smart-solutions-pillar/
https://chickenofthesea.com/products/infusions/
https://starkist.com/products/pouches
https://www.perdue.com/products/perdue-simply-smart-organics/
https://www.tyson.com/naturals/
https://www.tyson.com/products/grilled-chicken-frozen-breast-pulled/
https://www.aidells.com/
http://www.hormel.com/Brands/Hormel-Taco-Meats.aspx
https://www.hillshirefarm.com/products/rope-sausage/turkey-smoked-sausage/
https://www.perdue.com/products/perdue-fresh-cuts/
https://www.perdue.com/products/perdue-harvestland-diced-chicken-breasts-individually-wrapped-pouches-2-lbs/54614/
https://epicprovisions.com/
https://bienasnacks.com/
https://thegoodbean.com/
https://thegoodbean.com/
https://www.badabeansnacks.com/
https://www.badabeansnacks.com/
https://pictsweetfarms.com/product/edamame-with-sea-salt/signature/steam-in-the-bag/97771/
https://pictsweetfarms.com/product/edamame-with-sea-salt/signature/steam-in-the-bag/97771/
https://www.jif.com/products/snacks/to-go-natural-peanut-butter
https://ilovepeanutbutter.com/products/dark-chocolatey-dreams
http://pb2foods.com/
https://www.target.com/p/black-lentils-microwavable-pouch-8oz-good-38-gather-8482/-/A-54600337?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df_free_online&CPNG=Grocery&adgroup=212-34
https://www.unclebens.com/rice-products/beans
https://www.goodfoodmadesimple.com/our-food/patties/egg-white-patties/
https://www.kroger.com/p/kroger-cage-free-liquid-whole-eggs/0001111086570
https://www.kroger.com/p/kroger-cage-free-liquid-whole-eggs/0001111086570
https://pictsweetfarms.com/vegetables/segment/vegetables-for-roasting/
https://baresnacks.com/collections/veggie-chips
https://www.campbells.com/v8/vegetable-juice/low-sodium-v8/


Avocado

Wholly Guacamole & Avocado

Frozen Diced Avocado

Olives 

Olives-to-Go

Oloves

Nuts and Seeds

Skinny Dipped Almonds

Somersault Sunflower Seed Snacks

FATS

Spindrift

Momenti by San Pallegrino

LaCroix

BEVERAGES

Frozen Burritos

Good Food Made Simple Southwestern

Veggie & Egg White 

Red's Turkey Sausage, Egg, & Cheese 

Evol Lean & Fit Egg White & Spinach

Evol Chicken, Bean, & Rice

Evol Bean, Rice, & Cheddar

Evol Cilantro Lime Chicken

Red's Chicken Cilantro & Lime 

 

Frozen Meals

Eating Well Entrees

Healthy Choice Steamers

Healthy Choice Power Bowls

Soups

Progresso Reduced Sodium 

Campbell's Healthy Request 

Frozen ravioli or tortellini 

ENTREES

Simmer sauces

Saffron Road 

Passage Foods 

Pasta sauce 

Ragu Simply

Prego No Sugar Added

Garlic

Spice World Squeezable Garlic

Ginger

Spice World Squeezable Ginger

Taco seasoning

McCormick Less Sodium Mix

Sour cream alternative

Savor by Chobani 

Olive oil mayonnaise

Kraft Olive Oil Mayo

 

Salad dressings

Annie's Red Wine and Olive Oil Vinaigrette 

Bolthouse Farms creamy yogurt dressings

Organic Girl 

 

Low sodium broths and stocks

(chicken, beef, vegetable)

Salsa

Pesto

Soy sauce

Stir fry sauce

Grated parmesan cheese

FLAVOR ENHANCERS

https://www.eatwholly.com/
https://www.kroger.com/p/private-selection-frozen-diced-haas-avocados/0001111083931
https://www.olives.com/products/pearls/olives-to-go/
http://www.oloves.com/
https://skinnydipped.com/
https://shop.somersaultlifecompany.com/
https://spindriftfresh.com/
https://www.sanpellegrinofruitbeverages.com/us/beverages/momenti
https://www.lacroixwater.com/
https://www.goodfoodmadesimple.com/our-food/breakfast-burritos/southwestern-veggie-burrito/
https://www.goodfoodmadesimple.com/our-food/breakfast-burritos/southwestern-veggie-burrito/
https://www.redsallnatural.com/product/gluten-free-turkey-sausage-egg-three-cheese-burrito/
https://www.redsallnatural.com/product/gluten-free-turkey-sausage-egg-three-cheese-burrito/
https://www.evolfoods.com/breakfast/burritos/egg-white-spinach-tomato
https://www.evolfoods.com/burritos/classic/chicken-bean-rice
https://www.evolfoods.com/burritos/classic/bean-rice-cheddar
https://www.evolfoods.com/burritos/classics/cilantro-lime-chicken
https://www.redsallnatural.com/product/organic-chicken-cilantro-lime-burrito/
https://www.redsallnatural.com/product/organic-chicken-cilantro-lime-burrito/
http://frozenfresh.eatingwell.com/
https://www.healthychoice.com/simply-cafe-steamers
https://www.healthychoice.com/power-bowls
https://www.progresso.com/products/?Soups=Reduced_Sodium
https://www.progresso.com/products/?Soups=Reduced_Sodium
https://www.campbells.com/healthy-request/
https://www.campbells.com/healthy-request/
https://saffronroad.com/simmer-sauces/
https://saffronroad.com/simmer-sauces/
https://us.passagefoods.com/products/
https://us.passagefoods.com/products/
https://www.ragu.com/our-sauces/ragu-simply/ragu-simply-traditional-sauce
https://www.prego.com/sauces/classic-italian-pasta-sauces/traditional-no-sugar-added-italian-sauce/
https://spiceworldinc.com/consumer/products/garlic/squeezable-garlic/
https://spiceworldinc.com/consumer/products/ginger/squeezable-minced-ginger/
https://www.mccormick.com/spices-and-flavors/recipe-mixes/mexican/taco-seasoning-mix-30-less-sodium
https://www.chobani.com/products/savor/
https://www.chobani.com/products/savor/
https://www.myfoodandfamily.com/product/00021000026869/kraft-reduced-fat-mayo-with-olive-oil-12-fl-oz-bottle
https://www.annies.com/product/organic-red-wine-olive-oil-vinaigrette/
https://www.annies.com/product/organic-red-wine-olive-oil-vinaigrette/
https://www.bolthouse.com/products/dressings/creamy/
https://www.iloveorganicgirl.com/product-category/dressings/
https://www.iloveorganicgirl.com/product-category/dressings/


The Lazy Dietitian's Breakfast & Snack Ideas 

banana or apple + nut butter

whole grain toast + avocado

Greek yogurt + fruit and/or nuts

cottage cheese + pineapple or tomatoes

egg patty on a whole grain English muffin

instant oats + fruit and/or nuts

whole grain tortilla filled w/ nut butter & banana or apple slices 

homemade trail mix w/ popcorn + nuts + dried fruit

hummus or guacamole w/ raw vegetables

cheese + whole grain crackers

homemade smoothie

whole grain bread or tortilla + deli meat + hummus + baby spinach = easy wrap 

Instant brown rice + canned beans +  salsa + cheese = easy beans and rice

microwaved potato + frozen chopped broccoli + cheddar cheese

frozen diced potatoes + scrambled eggs + diced veggies = easy scramble

grilled cheese on whole wheat bread + soup

frozen ravioli + chicken sausage + marinara + frozen Italian veggies

whole grain bread + chopped hard cooked eggs + mayo = easy egg salad

The Lazy Dietitian's Lunch & Dinner Ideas 



microwave quinoa + canned pinto beans + salsa + shredded cheddar = easy

southwestern bowl

whole grain pasta + cooked frozen shrimp + canned diced tomato + pesto +

parmesan

bagged lettuce + tuna or salmon + salad dressing (eat as a salad, or put in

whole wheat pita pocket) 

microwave brown rice + canned chickpeas + canned diced tomatoes + feta +

Italian dressing

breaded chicken + marinara + mozzarella + whole wheat pasta = easy chicken

parm 

ground turkey + shredded cole slaw mix + tomato sauce + instant brown rice =

easy unstuffed cabbage rolls 

whole wheat pasta + ground lean beef + marinara + mozzarella + frozen

veggies = easy pasta bake 

whole wheat tortillas + canned beans + frozen pepper and onion strips +

cheese = easy quesadillas

cooked frozen shrimp + whole wheat tortillas + salsa + shredded lettuce +

avocado = easy shrimp tacos

frozen stir fry veggies + bottled stir fry sauce + instant brown rice + protein of

choice = quick stir fry

Turkey smoked sausage + shredded cole slaw mix + frozen shredded potatoes

+ paprika = easy hash

The Lazy Dietitian's Lunch & Dinner Ideas 


